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Sigificace of ST Seget Depressio Durig Paroxysal
Supravetricular Tachycardlia
STEVEN D. NELSON, MD, WILLIAM H . KOO, MD, THOMAS ANNESLEY, PHD,
MICHAEL De EUITLEIR, MD, FRED MORADY, MD, FACC
A Arbor, Michiga
Durig paroxysal supravetricular tachycardia, patiets
frequetly experiece chest pals ad arked ST seget
depressio suggestig acute yocardial ischeia . The pur-
pose of this study was to assess whether ST depressio
durig supravetricular tachyeardia is caused by yocar.
dial ischeia as reflected by et yocardial lactate produc
tio
. Twety-five patiets (14 e, 11 woe) who had a
history of paroxysal supravetricular tochyeordia ad a
ea age (3 SD) .1 `38 ± 14 years uderwet eleetrophys-
iolugic testig, Twety-four of these patiets had o evi.
dece of
coroary disease, whereas oe patiet had uder-
goe previous coroary bypass surgery . Nietee patiets
had orthodroic ad six patiets had alriovetricular ode
reetrat tachycaretis
.
A 12 lead electrocardiogra ad siultaeous feoral
artery ad coroary sius blood saples for lactate deter-
iatios were obtaied at baselie ad at S ad 10 i of
supravetricular tachyeardia . Mea baselie heart rate of
Previous studies (1-3) have deostrated that ST seget
depressio durig agia pectoris i patiets with coroary
artery disease is accopaied by yocardial lactate produc-
tio. Durig paroxysal supravetricular lachyeardia, pa-
tiets frequetly experiece chest pai ad ay have
arked ST seget depressio, suggestig that acute yo-
cordial ischeia ay be the cause of chest pai (4) . How-
ever, a abrupt icrease i heart rate ay be associated with
ST seget depressio that occurs o a physiologic basis
idepedet of ischeia . The purpose
of
this study was to
,assess whether the ST seget depressio that occurs
durig paroxysal supravetricular tachycardia is due to
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83 t 12 heats/i icreased to 180 t 25 heats/i durig
supravetricular tachycardia . All patiets had I to 8  of
ST seget depressio I I to 9 of the 12 leads, Chest pai
occurred i 64% of patiets durig supravetricular [achy .
eardia . Baselie yocardial lactate extractio was 28 ±
13% with o sigificat chage at 5 ar 10 i of chycar
.
di. I cotrast, i a copariso group of seve patiets
withh kow oeroary artery disease, atrlal pacig at 168 ±
26 heats)i i five patiets resulted i a I  ST depres
.
sl i 2 to 7 of the 12 heads ad a chage i lactate
extractio fro a baselie of 29 s 13% to -27 ± 20% (p
< 0.d5) idicatig et yocardial loelate productio,
I coclusio, i patiets with coroary artery disease,
supravetricular tachycordia ay be associated with chest
pai or arked ST seget depressio, or both, i the
absece of acute yocardial ischeia .
(J A Colt Cardio! 1988 ;12:383-7)
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yocardial ischeia as reflected by the et productio of
yocardial lactate .
Methods
Patiet characteristics . The study populatio cosisted of
two groups of patiets . The first group icluded 14 e ad
I I woe (ea age ± SD 38 ± 14 years) who uderwet
electrophysiologic testig becutue of
a history of paroxys-
al supravetricular lachycardia . Nietee patiets had
iducible orthudroic atriovetricular (AV) reciprocatig
lachvcardia . Sixtee of these patiets had a sigle accessory
pathway (lest-sided i 14 patiets, posteroseptal i 1 patiet
ad ateroseptal i 1) ad 3 patiets had dual accessory
pathways . Six patiets had iducible AV ode reetrat,
tachycardia .
A taed group of sara pafiels (ea age 64 t 9 years)
with ullivessel coroary artery disease ad exertioal
agia was icluded i this study to evaluate whether atria[
pacig-iduced ST seget depressio would result i yo-
a73f .lri rsa'srs
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cordial lactate productio
. Electrophyciologic testig was
perfored because of a history of either aborted sudde
death or recurret sustaied vetricular tachycardia .
Electrophysiologk study protocol . Abel ifored coset
was obtaied, patiets were studied i the fastig, usedated
state
. Atiarrhythic drugs were discotiued at least four
half-lives before the electrophysiologic study . Quadrapolar
electrode catheters were iserted percutaeously ito a
feoral vei ad positioed i the high right atriu, across
the tricuspid valve to record the His budle electrogra, ad
agaist the right vetricular apex . A cetral lue quadra-
polar catheter was iserted percutaeously ito a subclavia
vei ad positioed i the coroary sius uder fluoroscopic
guidace. A short coote was iserted ito a feoral artery
for cotiuous oitorig of the arterial pressure ad for
drawig arterial blood saples. Electrocardiographic (ECG)
leads V 1 , I ad III, the itracardiac electrogras ad the
arterial pressure tracigs were recorded at a paper speed of
25 to 100 /s o a Siees-Elea Migograph-7 recorder
.
Prograed stiulatio was perfored with a prograa-
ble stiulator (Bloo Associates, Ltd .)
. The stiuli were 2
s i duratio ad twice diastolic threshold .
Experietal Protocol
ST seget depressio durig supravetricular tachycar.
dia. I the 25 patiets with supravetricular tachycardia, a
baselie heart rate, blood pressure ad 12 lead ECG were
obtaied durig sius rhyth . Blood saples were draw i
the baselie state siultaeously fro the feoral artery
ad coroary sius i duplicate. Supravetriculartachycar
dia was the iduced . Heart rate, blood pressure, 12 lead
ECG ad feoral artery ad coroary sius blood saples
were obtaied at 5 ad 10 i of tachycardia . I ie
patiets, easureets were ot available at to i because
of spotaeous teriatio of the tachycardia betwee 5 ad
10 i after its oset .
The extet of ST seget depressio was easured i
each lead at the poit of greatest ST seget displaceet
withi a 80 s iterval of the J poit ad expressed i
illieters (10  = I V) . A "ST seget score" was
calculated by suig the aout of ST depressio i each
lead . I five patiets who received a isoprotereol ifusio
to facilitate the iductio of sustaied supravetricular
tachycardia, repeat baselie blood lactate saples ad
ECGs were obtaied before the iitiatio of tachycardia .
Isoprotereol ifusio did ot alter yocardial lactate ex-
tractio or ST depressio durig sius rhyth .
Pacig-iduced ST seget depressio . I the seve pa-
tiets with ultivesset coroary artery disease, baselie
heart rate, blood pressure, 12 lead ECG ad feoral artery
ad coroary sius blood saples were obtaied durig
sius rhyth . Cotiuous atrial pacig was perfored for 2
to 8 i at the shortest drive cycle legth assciared with 1 :
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Table 1. Cycle Legth, Arterial Pressure, ST Seget Depressio
ad Myocardial Lactate Extractio Before ad Durig
Supravetricular Tachycardia i 25 Patiets
PSVT
Baselie 5 i 10 i
to = 25) ( = 25)
( = 16)
CL (s) 728'- 107
327 ± 45' 333 ! 49'
MAP tra 11gl
98  18 92 ! 22 90 ! 22'
RPP
12,018±2,836 21,294 :5,247* 20,33114,114'
ST ware ()t 0.91 2.1 16
.8 x 11
.0' 14
.5 ± 7 .0'
Lactate extractio (%) 28 ± 13 23
*_
la
30 *_ 12
e
-p < 0.05 copared with baselie ; tsu of illieters of ST seget
depressio i all 12 electrecardiographic leads. CL = cycle legth; MAP =
a arterial pressure ; RPP = late-pre-
re
product (head rate
x
systolic
blood pressure); PSVT = paroxysalsupravetriculertachycardia.
I AV coductio. Blood pressure, a 12 lead ECG ad blood
saples for deteriatio of coroary sius ad feoral
artery lactate levels were repeated durig pacig . To allow
ore rapid atrial pacig, two patiets received a ifusio of
isoprotereol. I these patiets, baselie lactate extractio
durig ifusio of isoprotereol did ot differ fro cotrol
values . A ST seget score was calculated as previously
described.
Methodology of lactate assay . Blood saples were siul-
taeously draw fro the feoral artery ad coroary sius
ito 3 l hepariized syriges . Lactate cocetratios were
assayed ezyatieally o a cetrifugal aalyzer (Cohas) .
The sesitivity of the lactate assay was 0.5 g/dl, The
arterial-coroary sius lactate differece divided by the
arterial lactate cocetratio ultiplied by 100 was ex-
pressed as percet yocardial lactate extractio ratio .
Statistical aalysis. Data are expressed as ea ± SD.
Copariso of two eas was perfored by Studet's r
test, whereas copariso of ore tha two eas was doe
by aalysis of variace with repeated easures. The relatio
betwee the ST score ad lactate extractio, tachycardia
cycle legth, arterial pressure ad rate-pressure product was
assessed by liear regressio aalysis (the least squares
ethod)
. A p value <0 .05 was cosidered sigificat .
Results
57yocardial lactate extractio durig supravetricular
tachycardia. The ea percet lactate extractio durig
sius rhyth was 28 ± 13%. Percet lactate extractio
durig supravetriculartachycardia at 5 ad 10 i did ot
differ sigificatly fro the ea lactate extractio durig
sius rhyth (Table 1) . Although there was o sigificat
chage i the ea percet lactate extractio durig supra-
vetricalar tachycardia, 3 of the 25 patiets did deostrate
et yocardial lactate productio durig supravetricular
tachycardia, idicatig yocardial ischeia . These patiets
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icluded a 72 year old a with coroary artery disease,
agia ad AV ode reetrat tachycardia (cycle legth 340
s). The other two patiets did ot have coroary artery
disease but had rapid orthodroic reciprocatig tachycardia
(ea cycle legth 283
a. 8 s) with arked ST seget
depressio, chest pai ad et yocardial lactate productio
withi 5 i of supraveuicular tachycardia . The ea
cycle legth of the supravetricular tachycardia i patiets
with et lactate extractio was 335 *- 46 s (p = NS).
Patiets who deostrated et lactate productio durig
supravetricular tachycardia also teded to have greater
degrees of ST depressio (ST score 30.5 ± 1 .8 ) cor-
pared with patiets who deostrated et lactate extractio
durig supravetricular tachycardia (ST scare 15 .1 ± 10.8
) (p < 0 .025) .
Durig supravelrirtdar tachycardia, 64% of the 25 pa-
liets experieced chest discofort. Sigificat differeces
were ot observed betwee patiets with chest pai versus
patiets without chest pai with respect to the ea tachy-
cardia cycle legth (321 ± 47 versus 335 ± 46 s, p > 0 .05),
ea arterial pressure (86 ± 24 versus 94'- 16  Hg, p >
0 .05), ea rate-pressure product (20,138 ± 4,296 versus
21,167'- 3,795, p > 0 .05), ea percet lactate extractio
(22 ± 21 versus 26 '- 17%, p > 0.05) or ea ST seget
score (13 .9 ± 10 .3 versus 18.6 ± 7.7 , p > 0.05),
respectively .
Electrocardiographic ad heodyaic effects of supra-
vetricular tachycardia. The baselie sius cycle legth was
728 ± 107 s i the 25 patiets with a history of paroxysal
supravetricular tachycardia. At 5 i cf supvetricular
tachycardia, the ea tachycardia cycle legth was 327 ± 45
Is, which reaied rlatively costat through 10 i of
tachycardia (Table 1) .
Durig supravetricular tachycardia, ST seget depres-
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Figure 1. A 12 lead electrocardiogra durig oral
sius rhyth ad durig paroxysal supvetricular
tachycardia (PSVT) i a patiet with atriovetricular
ode reetrat tachycardia at a cycle legth of 265 s .
Durig supravetriculartachycardia, the patiet experi-
eced chest pai. The yocardial lactate extractio was
44% durig baselie sius rhyth ad 32% after 10 i
of tachycardia. Therefore, the was o evidece of
yocardial ischeia durig supvetricular t6chyear-
dia despite the presece of arked ST seget depres-
sio ad chest pai.
sio occurred i 1 to 9 (ea 7 ± 7) of the 12 ECG leads,
with the axial degree of ST seget depressio i ay
lead ragig fro I to 8  (ea 2 .7 ± 1 .8).
The aout
of ST seget depressio reaied relatively costat
throughout supravetricular tachycardt (Fig . 1) . Mea ar-
terial pressure was sigificatly lower at 10 i of suprave-
tricular tachycardia copared with baselie values
; how-
ever, the rate-pressure product was sigificatly higher at 10
i because of elevated heart rates .
Durig supravetricular tachycardia, there was a poor
correlatio betwee the ST seget score (ea 15.6 ± 9.5
) ad the percet yocardial lactate extractio (ea 26
16%, r -0.28, p > 0 .05), cycle legth of tachycardia (ea
331 ± 49 s, r -0.32, p > 0
.05), ea arterial pressure
(ea 90 ± 22  Hg, r0 .116, p > 0.05) or the rate-pressure
product (ea 20,744 *- 4,549, r 0 .35, p > 0 .05). The ea
ST seget score easured durig AV ode reetrat
tachycardia (19 .0 ± 11
.6 ) did ot differ sigificatly fro
the ST seget score easured durig orthodroic tachy-
cardia (14.5 ± 8 .9 ).
Pacig-iduced ST seget depressio i patiets with
coroary artery disease. I the seve patiets with ultives
sel coroary artery disease, rapid atria[ pacig (ea cycle
!egth 358 ± 57 s) resulted i et yocardial lactate
productio i 5 patiets (Table 2) . All patiets who deo-
strated et lactate productio had at least I  of ST
seget depressio i two to seve surface ECG leads, with
a ea ST seget depressio score of 12 .1 ± 12.2  .
There was a poor correlatio betwee the percet yocar-
dial lactate productio (ea -27 ± 20%) ad the degree of
ST seget depressio (r 0.59, p > 0.05). Two patiets did
ot have yocardial lactate productio durig atrial pacig
at a ea drive cycle legth of 505 ± 35 s. The two
olactate producers had iial ST seget chages
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Table 2 . Cycle Legth, Arterial Pressure, ST Seget Depressio are produced by a curret that flows oly durig systole,
ad Myocardial Lactate Extractio Before ad Durig Alrial
caused by differeces i actio potetials i differet regios
Pacig i Seve Patiets With Coroary Artery Diseas e
of the heart . S T seget chages oted i early repolariza-
Patiets With Patielc With
Net Lacte Net Lactate
Productio
Extractio
Baselie (=5) l=2)
CL (s) `664 ± 182 358  57" 505 • 35
MAP
tra
Hg) xfi *- Ih
93
0
25 85
 4
RPP 13
.643
0
4,452 22,500 x 9,112' 13.650'- 1,650
ST score (arl 0.2 a 0 .4 12.1  12.2 Lit x 1 .0
Lactase extractio 1%) 29 a 13 -27 ± 20' 25 5 74
'p < 0
.05 copared with baselie ; tp
< 0 .05 (patiets with ret lactate
productio versus patiets with et lactate extractio) . Abbreviatios as i
Table I .
durig pacig ; oe patiet had o ST seget chages ad
the other had 1  of ST seget depressio i two leads,
Discussio
This study deostrates that ST seget depressio
durig supravetricular tachycardia, eve whe arked, is
usually ot associated with yocardial ischeia as reflected
by et yocardial lactate productio. Eve with a suprave-
tricular t chycardia duratio of 10 i . yocardial lactate
extractio,
t
reaied uchaged fro baselie i 88% of the
25 patiets studied . Oly three patiets (12%) deostrated
et lactate productio suggestive of yocardial ischeia
durig supravetricular tachycardia . Oe of these patiets
had docueted coroary artery disease, whores s the other
two had o evidece of coroary artery disease but had very
rapid reciprocatig tachycardia .
The coclusio that ST seget depressio durig supra-
vetricular tachycardia usually is ot a aifestatio of
yocardial ischeia is validated by the observatios durig
atrial pacig i patiets with coroary artery disease. I
these patiets, a relatively ior degree of ST seget
depressio (I to 2 ) was associated with et yocardial
lactate productio idicative of yocardial ischeia
. I
cotrast, i patiets with supvetticular tachycardia, eve
a arked degree of ST seget depressio .I (up to 8 ) was
ot associated with et lactate productio i 22 of the 25
patiets . The results obtaied i patiets with coroary
disease suggest that the percet lactate extractio was a
sesitive idicator of yocardial ischeia ad that the
arked ST seget depressio that occurred durig supra-
vetricular tachycardia was ot a result of yocardial ische-
ia that was ot detected by easureet of lactate extrac-
tio.
Possible echaiss of ST seget depressio durig
supravetricular tachycardia, Accordig to Savard (5) ad
Cohe (6) ad their coworkers, ST seget shifts ca he
produced by two differet echaiss . "True" ST shifts
Lio or left budle brach block represet "true" ST shifts .
Coversely, "apparet" ST shifts occur whe ijury curret
flows durig the etire cardiac cycle except durig the ST
iterval, "Apparet" ST seget shifts occur durig acute
yocardial ischeia. The preset study suggests that ST
shifts durig supravetricular tachycardia ay be due to true
ST shifts, urelated to yocardial ischeia . Cofiratio of
this echais would require direct curret agetocardio-
graphy (5 .6) .
Retrograde atrial activatio durig stpravetricelar
taeliyrardia ay result i ST seget deforatio . I
several patiets with orthodroic reciprocatig tachycardia,
retrograde atrial activatio, as assessed by itracardiac
electrogs, occurred durig the ST seget o the surface
ECO . I cotrast, patiets with rapid AV ode reetrat
tachycardia had itraeardiac atria] electrogras siulta-
eous with the QRS coplex
. Therefore, it is ulikely that
retrograde atrial activatio was the oly cotributor to the
geesis of the ST seget aboralities oted durig supra-
vetricular
tachycardia i this study
.
Catecholaies or reflex earogerur .' echaiss, or
both, op ifluece ST seget shifts . I experietal
preparatios (7), the plateau phase of the actio potetial
(phase 2) correspods to the ST seget of the surface ECG
.
Catecholaies ca alter phase 2 of the actio potetial,
which ay result i ST seget shifts
(8).
Furtherore,
augetatio
of sypathetic toe ay alter ST seget
cofiguratio. Yaowitz et al . (9) deostrated that stiu-
latio of various cardiac sypathetic efferet erves ca
iduce arked ST seget depressio i a ope chest
caie odel . I the preset study, idirect evidece of
elevated sypathetic toe cosisted of the observatio that
a sius tachycardia ofte persisted for several iutes after
the teriatio of supravetricular tachycardia. Further
studies are required to clarify the relatio betwee auto-
oic loe ad ST seget shifts durig supravetricular
tachycardia.
Liitatios of the study . Oe liitatio of the techique
used to assess yocardial ischeia i this atdy is that
lactate saplig fro the coroary sius allows assesset
of the etabolic activity of yocardiu supplied by the left,
but ot the right, coroary artery . Aother potetial liita-
tio is that soe patiets ay have produced lactate because
of regioal yocardial ischeia but still had et yocardial
extractio
of lactate (3), These liitatios would be valid
had the yocardial ischeia bee localized to the right
coroary artery bed or to a relatively sall portio of the left
coroary artery distributio . Istead, the ultiple lead ST
seget depressio oted durig tachycardia suggests ex-
tesive yocardial ivolveet, which should have resulted
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i yocardial lactate productio had yocardial ischeia
bee preset.
Cliical iplicatios, The fidigs of this study suggest
that patiets without cliical evidece of coroary artery
disease who preset with supravetricular tachycardia,
chest pai ad arked ST seget depressio do ot
ecessarily require itesive care uit oitorig to rule out
yocardial ifarctio . I additio, the fidigs of this study
suggest that the presece of arked ST seget depressio
durig supravetricular tachycardia by itself should ot be
cosidered a idicatio for coroary agiography uless
there are other cliical or laboratory fidigs suggestive of
yocardial ischeia .
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